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CLUB CONCERT. .

The Entertain ment of the Ama
teur Musical Society.

THE PROGKAMME PRESENTED.

The Loral Talent of the Cities of Rock Isl
and unit Mollne Heart! at Harper's Thea-

tre In Vocal and Instrumental Selections
Last Kvenlne A Itrilllnnt Affair.

Harper's theatre contained a bril-

liant and appreciative audience last
evening on the . occasion of the con-

cert by the Kock Island and Moline
Amateur Musical club, assisted by
Strasser's orchestra. Prof. - Henry
Schillingcr, leader. The entertain-
ment was presented under, the fol-

lowing distinguished patronage:
Mesdanies Cornelius Lynde. Morris
Kosenfield, Henry Curtis, T. J. Kob-inso- n,

S. S. (Juyer, Pliil Mitchell, C.
II. Deere, M. Y Cady, Arthur Steph-
ens, F. W. (would. M." YV. l.yon, W. H.
Wadsworth, Jonas Hear, M. Levy, H.
S. Warner. The following officiated as
ushers: Mesdames C. L. Walker,
Stuart Harper, Ceorge K. liarth, T.
Ii. Harper, William Hutterworth. J.
W. Good, William Velio, C. A. Bar-
nard, and Misses Hlakesley and
Stephens.

The stage was prettily and artisti
cally decorated with flowers and
plants, While an. exquisite assortment
of lloral tributes attended the partic
ipants as evidences of admiration and
appreciation on the part ot trieints.
Kcry number on the programme
was heartilv encored and the re
sponses were invariably of the most
delightful order.

The Kiitertainmeiit.
The programme opened with OlTen

bach's overt tire. Orpheus," splen
didlv rendered by Strasser's orclies
tra, when Meyerbeer's aux
Flambeaux'' was given charmingly
by Mrs. Keopobl Simon and Mr
Louis Kohn. Iiv re.iiiesi Mrs. Phil
Mitchell and Mrs. James 15. Kimball
presented an exquisite double num-
ber including the recitation by Mrs
Mitchell of Owen Meredith's poem.

Aux Italicnnes." and the vocal ren
dition bv Mrs. Kimball of Koboudi's

Non ti Sconlar di me." with violin
obli-'at- bv Prof. SehiHinrer. Then
followed t'liree lelihtful selection
in the order named: 15ondcaii Hril- -

lianto." from Wcbfr-Lisz- t . by Mi
H. C. Marshall: "I! I live. " from
Tosti. by Miss Alice Malx l Cadv. and
Beethoven's Sonata Appasionato,"
by-Mi- ss Nellie Maude Stephens.
"strssers on-hestr- introduced

part second with Kilenber'r's "Plan
ilerei." when Mrs. James 15. Bishop
favored the audience with Moszkow-ski'- s

instrumental Jeuuesse Dorei
Opii:: Sfi. Miss Amv Mncv sang
swetlv Donizetti's "La Zimrara"
ami Mrs. J. F. lolinson rendred
with deliirhtful effect the instrumen
tal select ion "I-- a Sounamhula" from
Levbach. when Mrs. J. 15. Kimball
sail"-sweetl- Donizetti's "Omio Fer-
nandi." Sirs. Frank (I. Allen
plavcd artistically Liszt's Khapsodit
Hoii'Toise No. 12. and another selec
tion bv the orchestra concluded tin
much en ioved programme.

While the Amateur club has given
a number of entertainments to it
members ami friends during the past
several months, last evening ws the
tirst time the public has been privi-
leged to listen to them. It is the
desire of our people that there be
more entertainments such as that of
last evening.

At Muscatine.
Muscatine is still in a fever of ex

eitemcnt over the exciting incidents
of Thursday morning's bomb throw- -

in"-- . Four more saloons were closed
upon the strength of injunctions yes-
terday, lleferring to clues as to the
perpetrators of the outrages the
Democrat of tins morning says:

What seems a plausi'ble tale was
told by John Schell. who lives on the
Iillnois bottoms opposite Muscatine.
He came to town today and said that
his brother-in-la- w carried three
strangers in his wagon across the
bottoms to Muscatine's high bridge
Wednesday night. They lt-r- t him a
coat as security for their passage
money. Thursday afternoon and
evcningwhistlesaiid calls were heard
to proceed from a barn over in the
bottoms, now surrounded by water.
Toward midnight Thursday night
someone took three men out of that
barn in a skiff and landed them on
the drv road, whence they struck di-

rectly for the bluffs in Illinois. The
three men tally with the three explo-
sions, and the circumstances all lit.
The story stands unproved.

'Our Irish Neighbors."
Murray and Mack in "Our Irish

Neighbors"' last evening gave gener-
al satisfaction. The piny is very
funny and kept the audience in good
humor during the eutire perform-
ance. Manager Gleason has made
arrangements for a return date in
March. Titusville Herald, Nov. 1,
1892.

This attraction will appear at Har-
per's theatre next Wednesday

Itlrthday I'lcnic.
Miss Maude Bennett, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett, gave a
birthday picnic at the Watch Tower
today, the following enjoying the oc-

casion:
Gertrude Don, Mamie Grotjan,

Fay Warren, Josie Whisler, Stella
Kohn, Florence Fry singer. Ada Dur-
ham, Theo Coyne. Edna Lundy, Mae
Bownan, Lulu" Bennett, Maude Ben-
nett, Elsie Eastman, Annie Bennett.

C'WUfnBT7r-'r"ih- e nonev. CirenlnrA .3! br r.li dn :.:;. A-- k for it, take

Eock Islan i hfr Hartg &rjmeyeran)' ,11 & Fisher, dr uggiists
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BUSINESS DON'T BOOM.

Western Roads are Disappointed Other
Railway Notes.

That the much expected grand rush
to the World's Fair has disappointed
a great many railroad oflicials, partic
ularly those of the western roads
there can be no doubt. More than
one reason can be assigned for it,
however, but that does not compen-
sate the companies for the additional
expense they have nearly all gone to
in making preparations. Just before
the fair there was not a road that
would let go of a bit of its passenger
rolling stock, though each was look
ing to add a little to its own. The
cold and wet weather has dampened
the enthusiasm of many prospective
visitors while others are waiting for
the completion of the fair itself.
The Kock Island did a big business
the lirst few days of the fair and it
even taxed its facilities there being
several extra trains from the west
each day. It did not last long, how-
ever, and though the business is said
to be greatly in excess of that of last
year, it is not anywhere near what
most railroad men thought it would
be.

Set Outs.
The C, K. I & P. carpenters are at

work making some repairs about the
passenger depot and telegraph olhce.

Tom Smith, formerly connected
with the clerical force at the C, M.
& St. P., is in the city calling on old
friends.

The Lime association has begun
work on replacing its coal shed in
the lower C., K. i-

- & P. yards facing
Second avenue.

Henry Kvers, who formerly ran
into this city on the ('., B. & Q., and
now residing in Chicago, is back
paying a short visit to old friends.

Porter Murray, representing the
passenger department of the Michi
gan Central, was doing the three
towns in the interests of hiseompany
vesterdav. .

Some new platforms are being
built around the Milwaukee lreight
depot. Persons have probably fallen
into the old platform there who were
never found.

All the division oflicials of the
Bock Island were in the city the lat-

ter part of the week looking after the
proposed changes that are to ho made
in t he yards here.

The platforms in front of the Bock
Island passenger depot are being
lengthened out ami the tracks will
also be raised several inches in order
to make the yards more uniform.

Joe Gallagher, formerly a brake- -

man on the 15. I. : P., and who had
his hand badly hurt a few month s ago.
has been appointed a flagman at the
Jefferson street crossing in Peoria.

The preparatory work of tearing
down the C. 15. 1. v r. roniut nouse
has been commenced. The north
half is being dismantled of its late
roof, which will be sent to Chicago.
The work will consume considerable
time, but will be pushed as rapidly
as possible.

A week's trial has demonstrated
that the new Kock Island time card
is not at all satisfactory to points in
this vicinity on account ot there he
iniT no east bound train from 12:20
noon to 12:t( midnight. If no ad
ditional train can be put on a sleeper
should at least be set out in this city
where passengers from Moline anil
Davenport could come and take a
berth in the early part ot wio even-
ing without waiting up half of the
night for a train.

Police Points.
The inrv in the uptown neighbor

hood strife case that was in Magis-
trate Sehroedcr's court yesterday,
disagreed ami were discharged.

Magistrate Schroeder is out of his
oilice today allowing full sway to the
painters and paper hangers who are
pwttino-- it in lirst class shape for the

i new magistrate.
Mrs. George Nichols was brought

down from St. Anthony's hospital in
the patrol wagon this morning, and
Acting Poorniastor En gel took her
out to the poor farm, where she will
be taken care of. Her condition was
such at the hospital that she dis-

turbed the other patients.
The residence of Prof. L. C. Dough-

erty, at Twelfth street and Second
avenue, was burglarized last evening,
a pane of glass in a window on the
Twelfth street side being broken so
that the catch could be worked and
the window shoved up. The entire
house w as runiaged and considerable
jewelry and other articles taken,
among" which were two gold neck-
laces, three rings, a set of pearls, a
pair of gold-rimme- d spectacles, a
pair of pcail-mount- ed opera glasses,
a 32-cali- revolver and a new hat.
No trace of the goods have yet been
found. A stoutly built stranger
wearing a dark brown suit and Derby
hat was seen about there during the
evening.

A Krljfhtful Experience.
Otto Volkland, a Davenport citi-

zen, had a narrow escae from death
in a runaway yesterday afternoon.
He was driving" down Brady street,
when his horse became unmanagea-
ble and ran down the hill. MrJ
Volkland was thrown out of the
wagon near Sixth street, but his foot
was caught in one of the wheels and
he was dragged and pounded along
the pavement and across the railroad
tracks at Fifth street, the frightened
animal running three blocks before
it could be stopped. The unfor-
tunate man was picked up uncon-
scious and found to have been terri-
bly bruised, and also injured inter-
nally from his frightful experience.
Me will probably recover.

imprtane, and as
laxative
adv

1 hat Syrup of tigs is far in
f all others.

FOR MABEL LA GRANGE.

The Ladies Interested in the Case of the
I'afortunate Girl.

The following has been submitted
to the Argus for publication:

Bock Island, May 13 The readers
of our city papers are all familiar
with the sad story of Mabel Ia Orange,
the voung girl confined in our county
jail awaiting trial upon the charge of
infanticide. A number of people in
our city, among them ladies of the
W. C. T. U., are very much interest-
ed in her case, and anxious that it
shall be properly presented in the
courts, that judgment may not fall
too heavily upon her head.

They have no disposition to con
done crime, or defeat law and justice.
but they feel that there is at least a
reasonable doubt of her being guilty
of the crime charged, but even grant
ing this that there are many palliat-
ing circumstances which should be
fully brought to light. She is not
yet 16 years of age; the surroundings
and influences ot ner me inns iar
have been far from fortunate; an evil
counsellor was at hand, and at the
time at which it is charged she com-

mitted the crime, her- whole system
was in a diseasjd. fevered condition,
her brain confused from the linger-
ing influences of drugs, and her men
tal condition altogether desperate
from the misery of her situation.
Surely it cannot be wrong if we al-

low our hearts to grow tender to-

ward this girl, slender and delicate
even for her years, who has made her
awful mistake so early in life. Had
she been a more hardened, experi-
enced, or less friendless sinner, the
law would not now have its hold up-
on her. "Man's inhumanity to man
makes countless thousands mourn."
Woman's inhumanity to woman is
proverbial. Shall we not in this case
contradict the proverbs, and both
men and w omen help to render it cer-
tain, that justice shall be done this
child, w ho is herself so keenly alive
to the misery of her position?

An Appeal for Aid.
The cost of legal defense will be

$100, of which relatives have prom-
ised $2.", while the W. C. T. U. have
guaranteed to raise the remainder.
Thev are anxious for your help in
this matter, and any sum which your
interest in this ease mav prompt you
to trive mav be left at the olliees of
the Aua s. Union or Kock Islander.

Onk ok tiik Lapiks.

Kivcr liiplrts.
The Thistle. Freddie. F. C. A.

Denkmann and Verne Swain came
down and the Sam Atlee, Kavenna,
Verne Swain and Pilot passed up.

The stage of water at Kock Island
bridge at Ha. m. today was 13:111 and
at noon it was i:i:.o. 1 he water is
falling at St. Paul ami about a stand
still at La Crosse and Dubuque.

What are known as the Sangamon
bottoms, between Springfield and the
Illinois river, containing thousands
of acres of the finest wheat and corn
land in Illinois, are covered with from
two to four feet of water, caused by
the rising of the Illinois and Sanga-
mon rivers. It is not likely the land
will be dry enough for crops this
season.

Lumbermen along the tributaries
of the upper Mississippi claim that
the past winter's snowfall was the
heaviest know n for 20 years past, and
for this reason was an unfavorable
one for operators except where they
had extra easy chances, says the
Lumberman. The prospects for get-

ting the logs out is good, as the
streams are full, although the cold
w ater is holding the ice in many places
and allowing the water to run over
it. The upper lakes will not be open
for a couple of weeks, unless there is
an exceptional change in the weath-
er. Up in Winnebegoshish lake and
Leech lake, anil others in that re-

gion. it will be much later when the ice
has all disappeared. The spring of
1S!: will long be remembered as a
late one.

Ctrrnlt Court Culling.
Ed Council pleaded guilty to lar-

ceny in the county court yesterday
and was fined $25 and costs.

A decree of divorce was granted by
Judge Glenn yesterday to Mrs. Mary
Freeman from her husband, Marshall
Freeman, on the grounds of deser-
tion.

Gilpin Moore, of Bowling, was ar-
rested by Sheriff Gordon yesterday
afternoon on an indictment found
against him by the grand jury charg-
ing him with iarcenv bv bailee. The
case grows out of a transaction made
by young Moore some time ago. He
bought a buggy from Benjamin
Fountain for $75 and gave in pay-
ment a mortgage note. He after-
ward took the buggy to Milan and
sold it to C. II. Dibbern and has
never paid off the note.

Souvenir Tea Cops.

I have received a large assort-

ment of Haviland. China cups
and saucers, tastefully decorated,
useful at any time, and particu-
larly desirable as single gifts be-

cause each one, across the out- -

side, is lettered in a pretty gold
scrip, "Souvenir, Kock Island."'
Price 60c each.

Being of the very best China
'an ornament in themselves, I ex-

pect a rapid sale.
G. M. Looslev.

China, Glass and Limps,
loin Soeond Avecne.

regtheing P""!! JXltLLsl lK
Baliible Pootographic Fstabllsbaent over Mc

Cabe's Satisfaction guaranteed.

Get a New Spring Suit

AT- -

SIMON & MOSENFELDER'

Where $10.00 buys a fine Dress Suit worth
$15.00; where $8. JO buys a nobby all wool
suit advertised by other dealers as worth
$15.00; where $7JO buys a splendid suit,
all colors, worth $10.00; where $5.00 buys a

desirable and neat every day suit.

We are showing the handsomest,
biggest new spring stock, and WE
KNOW our prices defy competition

Come and see. No trouble to show you through.

Simon & losenfelder,
Rock Island House Corner.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:
Meii'p I ten Ij'st'ier from

Cordov hi, Lace or Congress . --

Calf '
' Kang ar o ' "

" Calf - -

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim

5 00 to $3.50
COO to 4 CO

r no to 4.oo
5.50 o 40
3 00 to 7 AO

4.00 to ..00
Wt-l- r and Hand Turn - - 3.50 tr 2.C0

" Do!ig )laCora. Sease and Ox. Toe 3 00 to 2.00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Harper House Block.

18
i

93
Dares are everything in history,
so they aie in dress, and they are
just as important in Furniture as
in the matter of attir-- . Unless
old enough to be antique parlor
suits not marked 1893 are decid-
edly out of date Set jourelf
tight on this essential point be-

fore buj'ing, icspect our stock

which has been purchased expressly for the coming trade.
Our display of Parlor Suits includes a rice

Brocatelle at 45 Dollars.
It's not human, but it speaks for itself, when you see it.

A pretty 5 Piece Set MOIIAIB PLUS 1 1 SPUING EDGE at $32.UO.

You only need to see it if you are wanting anything in this line.
CARPETS Ingrain, Tapestry, Body or Velvet we're sure to

please Bed Boom Suits, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows in these
"oods we excel. Baby Carriages, Refrigerators, at right prices.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR EASY PAYMENTS.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Second Avenn.

C. F. DBWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206.

Opn Eveninga till 8 p. m.

,

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE MIXED PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS,

LIN3REDOIL,S JLEAD, ETC.

lSloyThird Avenue.

Second Avt?nttf

HOUSE

WHITE

Sixteenth Street.


